The average land productivity score is about 41.8 in the Republic of Lithuania. However, in separate regions it ranges from 30.5 to 55.1. The research object is agricultural utilities in rural municipalities of the Republic of Lithuania. The analysis of land use plan fragments in the selected areas shows that land is abandoned mostly in land areas where non-productive land or hilly relief prevails. Having improved conditions of land use, about 44 % of abandoned agricultural utilities can be transferred into intensive farming.
Introduction
Preservation of land suitable for agriculture and its appropriate consumption is an important aim worldwide. The problem is specific as agricultural land is limited and in practice non-renewable natural resource. Therefore, the legal regulation stating that land plots for agricultural purposes must be used for agricultural activity only by their owners and/or consumers must be issued. Lithuanian municipalities with the average land productivity less than 37 scores were selected as the research object. Land in 18 rural munisipalities out of 52 rural municipalities scored less than 37. In non-productive areas it is important to identify the most reasonable use of land regarding economic, social, environmental and technological aspects. The use of land considered as less favourable for agriculture was evaluated by conducting the research into abandonment of less favourable areas seeking EU support, good agrarian state practice, and support for rural communities. (Hatna, Bakker, 2011; Pelucha, Kveton, Jilkova, 2013; Bouma et al, 2012; Pasztor, Szabo, Bakacsi, 2010). The research object is non-productive land for agricultural purposes in rural municipalities of the Republic of Lithuania. The aim of the research is to analyse prospects of rational non-productive land use in Lithuania. The following objectives were set to reach the aim: evaluate land use changes on the basis of cartographic material; to design methodological regulations for land use planning. The scientific novelty and practical relevance is the analysis of agricultural land use in non-productive areas on the basis of cartographic sources.
Methodology of research and materials
The methods of information search, systemising, the analysis of cartographic material and statistical data as well as scientific and methodological literature analysis, comparative analysis, and generalization were employed to reach the aims and objectives of the paper. The main data for the research were obtained in the National Land Service under the Ministry of Agriculture, the State Land Fund, National Paying Agency under the Ministry of Agriculture, and the Register Centre. Cartographic data and databases found in Land Information System were used for analytical research.
Discussions and results
The analysis of reasonable non-productive land use allows us to state the main methodological principles for the change of existing land use, which can be employed: -when preparing territory planning documents, which predict the change of land utility composition (first of all, transforming agricultural utilities into other utilities as well as transforming other land utilities and abandoned land into arable land, agricultural meadows, or forest (forest land)); -by optimizing the support for subjects of agricultural activity, which would induce one to use land by assessing its natural and farming qualities; -when planning prospects of agricultural land users' activity; -when planning the funding for drainage, other work of land improvement, and infrastructure equipment; -while giving a permit to cultivate forest in agricultural utilities. One of the most significant principles when determining prospects of non-productive land use is assessing the possibilities to realize the predicted changes and measures. The second principle is the balance of all interested people's suggestions and demands. Changes of land use in cartographic material. When cartographic material designed during different periods is available, one can identify changes of agricultural land utilities and their causes. Arbitrary signs in the images mark:
-agricultural land utilities in use (as declared); -former agricultural utilities, which have turned into other utilities and have not been connected to control blocks for declaration of agricultural utilities and crop; -areas of former agricultural utilities connected to control blocks but not used (nondeclared); according to conducted distance research ascribed to abandoned lands (i.e. starting to be overgrown by trees and bushes); -other uncultivated (not declared) agricultural land utilities connected to control blocks. Following the analysis of provided examples, one can make the conclusion about the causes of agricultural land utilities deterioration or abandonment (Fig. 1) . Unused agricultural utilities could be subdivided in the following way:
1) land plots where agricultural activity is not pursued. These are territories where the forest is cultivated after obtaining the permit, former gardens in farmsteads are used as green areas, land areas are included into the territory of extended farmsteads or used for construction and equipment; 2) former meadows and natural pasture no longer in use, land has overgrown with shrubs, forests or turned into non-used land (the number of families keeping domestic animals had reduced and detached farmsteads had disappeared when rural inhabitants stopped keeping cows, calves, sheep and horses); 3) former plots of agricultural utilities are not used (not declared) due to reclamation system's defects; 4) former plots of arable land are not used (not declared) due to inconvenience: the small size of a plot, not embedded among agricultural utilities, long distance from arable land fields and good quality roads; 5) other former arable land and pasture plots near good roads or farmsteads have started to overgrow with trees and shrubs or are uncultivated due to non-productive lands and other causes (land owners do not have possibilities or do not wish to undertake agricultural activity, there are no farmers capable of hiring the land). The analysis of land use plan fragments in selected areas showed that land was abandoned mostly in land areas where non-productive land or hilly relief prevail. The research data shows that most of land abandonment cases occur in areas (see Fig. 2 ) where nonproductive land and hilly relief are dominating. 27.3 % of former agricultural utilities are not used although they have road access whereas soil is of average farming value.
Fig. 2. Causes of decrease in agricultural utilities
Therefore, it is advisable to use the land for the purpose. Having improved conditions of land use, about 44 % of abandoned agricultural utilities can be transferred to intensive farming. Methodological principles for land use planning. While preparing documents of agrarian territoryplanning, the procedure, which would allow using more thorough assessment of the present state and soil examination material, is suggested. It includes the following information: 1. Definition of where and for what reasons former agricultural utilities have changed -their area has transformed into forests, shrub and tree greeneries, marshes, other unused land or is not used for cultivation (in bare fallow, is abandoned). The results of the analysis must be marked by conventional signs in cartographic material. 2. While compiling the drawing of planning document solutions, the areas (abandoned or changed) are defined and recommended for the certain directions of use: 1) for arable land -land plots or their parts, the soil of which is suitable for cultivation of annual plant crops. Only the land plots smaller than 0.5 ha can be an exception, not used due to straightening of land plot boundaries as well as spontaneously growing forest plantations in the abandoned land, which, during forest management activities were recorded and registered as forest (forest land); 2) for agricultural meadows -land plots or their parts, where earlier after essential reclamation measures, agricultural meadows were established; or these are the areas of drained peaty and humus soils larger than 0.5 ha or the land area with eroded soils on hills and in valleys, the slope inclination of which exceeds 5-7 0 . Agricultural meadows can also be established in small plots of current or former arable land, which, due to its small size is not appropriate to be used for mechanical cultivation from economic point of view or the access roads cannot be improved for the same reason. Only abandoned land plots overgrown with shrubs containing drainage systems of poor or satisfying condition, where it is not efficient to use machinery for cultivation of agricultural meadows and exploitation, can be an exemption; 3) on the basis of the current state for natural land utilities, the remaining area of former agricultural utilities overgrown with shrubs and trees or having changed into marshes or water pools. Natural meadows and pastures, which must not be drained, ploughed, or the state of which and composition of herbs cannot be changed in some other ways, are also attributed to the areas. 4) for cultivation of forest and field protective tree and shrub greeneries -the remaining area of unused (abandoned) agricultural utilities, the cultivation of forest is not against the law. 3. When planning transformation of agricultural utilities, to assess the possibility to realize changes mentioned in Section 2 by land users themselves or when pursuing the foreseen drainage reconstruction work in reclamation projects. It is also crucial to assess ecological diversity of landscape and identify greeneries for soil preservation or the ones which should be protected because of their value from an ecological point of view. The remaining insignificant tree and shrub greeneries in reclamation projects, land areas changed into marsh or unused plots having soil suitable for crop growing can be transformed into agricultural utilities. 4. Having completed the actions provided in Sections 2 and 3, it is crucial to analyse the current possibilities and to cultivate non-productive agricultural utilities with the forest. While preparing methodological recommendations, it is advisable to use the suggestions of the performed scientific research (Zemes..., 2011) concerning propsects of land use. New forests in agricultural utilities in use can be designed on the basis of the suggestions only if it is reasonable with regard to rural cultural landscape formation under the guidance of the main regulations and requirements, concerning the increase of Lithuanian forest coverage.
Conclusions

1.
Having conducted the analysis of land use plan fragments in the selected areas, it was defined that land is abandoned mostly in land areas where non-productive land or hilly relief prevails. Having improved conditions of land use, about 44 % of abandoned agricultural utilities can be transferred to intensive farming. 2. While preparing documents of the agrarian territory planning, such a procedure is suggested which would allow the use of more thorough assessment of the present state and soil examination material.
